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ABSTRACT: A v~deo signal enhancement system IS ~iisilosed 
for enhancing the s~gnal cornpor~:iat reasesent~qg the 
br~ghtness of scene elements In a low contrast s e n e ,  wherela 
overall scene contrast 1s represented bq a sPowij barqlng Di: 
component of an amptltude-modulated cartler frequency and 
the element brightness by one cycle of lhe carreer Frequesc:, 
The system ~ncludes in additlon to rnput/outpet and xntel- 
medlate filters, an automatic slgnai range corrt*ol C I ~ C C V *  
which acts as a h~gh pass filter to leduce the effect of the low 
frequency slgnal component 
W E O  SIGNAL ENHmCEMEm SYSmAII WmH 
D'liNmlC RANGE COMPRESSION A m  MODULATION 
mDEX EXPmSION 
ORIGIN OF ENVENTION 
The invention described herein was made in the per- 
formance of work under a NASA contract and is subject to the 
provisions of Section 305 of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Act of 1958, Public Law 85-568 ( 7 2  Stat. 435; 42 USC 
2457). 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
automatic signal range control circuit acts as a h~gb-pass filter 
to reduce the amplieude of the How frequency component of 
the modulated carrier, w~thout aEectsng the high frequency 
amplitude modulation. Because of the rt-ductnen en the low 
5 fequency output of the automatic range control cercult, the 
signal range a t  the range control circuit output as greafly corn- 
;.ressed. 
The output of the automat~c signal range comtroi cnrcuat 1% 
supplied to the modulation index expander, through a ugsa: 
filter whose basic function is to attenuate second ahid hngber 
harmonics of the carrier frequency that may bave been 
generated by the signal range control clrcunt The rnodaelataon 
index ex~ander  is used to increase signal mdulaelon. whacih 
" 
15 also results in an increase in the amplitucle ofthe high Gequen- 1. Field of the Invention 
cy signal compnent  relative to the carrier signal. In essence i t  This invention generally relates to video information 
expands the AC signat component. The outpest of the mod&- 
processing and, more parhicuiar'y, " in a video tion index expander is then passed an )ow-gsass 
information-processing system designed to enhance video in- filter whose basic function is to attenuate or filter out second formation which represents a low contrast scene. 
2. Description of the Prior Art 20 or  higher order harmonics of the carrier frequency which may 
Video signals, such as those typically generated by a have been generated in the moduIation iatdex expander. The novel features of the invention are set forth with par- 
spacecraft-borne television system, which consists of a tele- ticularity in the appended claims. The invention sii:il best be 
scopic objective and an ultraslow scan vidicon, used to scan a 
understood from the following description when read in con- 
scene of interest, are generally in the  form of an amplitude 
modulated carrier sienal. The video information is 25 junction with the accompanying drawings. 
" 
represented by the modulated envelope which is formed by BRIEF DESCREFTlON OF THE DRAWINGS 
the peaks of the carriers. Each picture element is represented 
by one cycle of the carrier signal. FlG. 1 is a simplified block diagram of the Enventeon, 
Bmicdly, the modulated carrier conmns a slowly varying FIGS. 2 through 8 are curves which are useful Ifr ex;plalnin@ 
DC component which represents the average scene illumina- 30 the performance of various clrcults, S ~ O W I ~ :  IPi 610~Ec ~ O ~ I ? I  sn 
tion, and a rapidly chan@ng or high frequency component FIG. 1; 
represents the change in brightness within the scene. Typi- FIG. 9 is a multiline diagram of the waveforms of one exam- 
$he modulated signal is record& in analogue form in the ple of input and Output signals in conjadnct~on with :be present 
spacecr& for subsequent playback, when the information is 35 and 
transmiaed to a ground receaver for interpretation or other FIG. 10 is a d ~ e m a a c  diagram of one emboch~aenn of the 
use. modulation index expander, sllown in FIG I 
When the scene whrch 1s scanned is of low contrast, such as 
that anucapated for some of the planets, for example, Mars, DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERREIXE%dBODIMENTS 
the amplatude varrataon of the hlgh frequency component of 40 Reference 1s now made to FIG 1 whncli ns a bloc, dla~rars; 
the modulated sngnal 1s very small, since the difference In of the novel vldeo ~nformatlon enhancement 'ern 01 he 
brnghtness or nllum~nataon between adjacent scene elements IS present Invention, deslgnated by numeral TO, a m  ?own Zcrn 
small. A danger ewlsts that the combnned tape record~ng and nected between an Input termanal 11 and an outpds re-manal 
playback nolse may completely obscure this high frequency 12 Termlnal 11 IS assumed so be conaaected LO . \ur*rce o6 
component, whnch would result nn the loss of the detailed fea- 45 video lnformatnon whlch represents a low contrast $sene, *arch 
ewes of the scanned scene Thus, a need exlses for a system as a space-borne TV unit 15 Output terminal IS is assumes *e 
w h ~ h  would enhance the hagh frequency component of such be connected to a utrlazation devlce, such as a v ~ d e o  sign; 
vadeo slgnals praor to recordang. recorder, wh~ch 1s designated by numera) 116 
OBJECTS AND SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
Be is a pfimapgr object ofahe present invention to provide im- 
provements in a video infomation-processing system. 
Another object of the present nnventnon is to provide an im- 
proved video information-processing system in which the in- 
fosmafon representing brightness of scene elements is 
enhanced. 
A further object of the present invention is to provide a 
te&evis~on signal enhancement system for enhancing video in- 
formation, representing brightness changes within a scanned 
scene, before secordlng to prevent such information from 
becoming lost, due to system and recording noise. 
Still aasoaer object of the present invent~on is to provide a 
system for enhksaciag vmdeo signals of the type generated in a 
spacecraft-borne television syslem which consists of a tele- 
scopic objective and an ultraslow scan vidicon, in which the 
video infomation is represented by an amplitude-modulated 
carrier sipaE. 
These and other objects of the inveneion are achieved by 
providing a system comprising an input band-pass filter, an au- 
tomatic signat range contra! circult, n dgna! filter, a modula- 
tion index expander and an output low-pass filter. The func- 
:ron of b\e input band-pass filter 1s to prevent noise, outside of 
a passband which includes a carrier frequency and its two in- 
fo'ormation~arqing sidebands, from passing through it. The 
- 
The vldeo informataon enhancement system G Q ~ S I S ~ S  of ar 
50 input band-pass filter 21 whlch is supplaed wath :he sagnals 
received ah Input terminal Bk? The nnput filter w h s e  basic 
functlon is to attenuate or filter out noase outsnde a seQecied 
band-pass, whlch mcludes a modulated carrier s~gaal and i t<  
55 two informat~on-carryang sidebands, has 14s O U ~ Q U L  coglneete~ 
to an automatic signal range control carelilt 23 The ha~ctror 
of c~rcuit 23 is to act as a hngh pass or notch afalte- dI70uC the 
carrler frequency In order to attenuate low f i e q ~ e q c y  ( cm 
ponents thereat 
60 Basically, circuit 23 acts as a signal compressor. sub%biia 
tially reducing the dynamlc range of the Input vndeo "nforma 
tion Consequently, the output signal arnpl~eude range whecp 1.: 
presented to the recorder 16 1s substantial!y i-2ducec, to 
achieve linear recordnng thereof To eE~nnnate second a ~ l c  
65 higher order harmonics of signals, whnch may be gererzlied b! 
clrcuit 23, from propaga~ng through the enhancement system 
10, a sngnal filter 25 is placed in the patti of t"l r o  pst signals 
from circumt 23, whnch are d~rected t~ a rodu'at:or index ex 
pander 27 The functnon of expander 27 1s 10 expand ibe sign& 
70 modulation index, as well as the amplitude of the d!terrrarat!ns 
current (AC) signal relat~ve to the car-aer s p a !  To preveni' 
second and hlgher order harmonrcs, generate6 i?y cxpandc- 
27, from reachlng output terrnrnal 12 cnc. iherc~:rough t h r  
recorder 16, the output of expander 27 1s rcnppire? to e m u ,  
75 terminal 12 through an output low-pass t te:: 24 
3,566,027 
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The opelatnons of the filters and circuits hereinbefore may be applied at  nnput t e m i n d  111, while line B represenBs 
bexrsbed, may better Iae explaned in conjunction with FIGS the enhanced output at outgut temlnal 12. From a com- 
" %braug\ 8 FIGS 2 6 and 8 are curves representing the parison of the two lines, nt should be appreclatd by those 
requency anenuahnon charactenstlcs of several of the filters, famndaar wath the art, that while the slowly varyang LX com- 
whde FlGS 3 and 4 represent the frequency transfer charac- 5 ponent of the modulated sagnal, whach represents the average 
LJS. \tic\ or *he control carcult 23. FIGS. 5 and 7 are curves scene allum~nataon, as not matermally afTected, she high 
-eaTesen*,y7 inr~n,:~es~atpaat chasacternst~cs of the control clrcuit frequency component, which represents changes an bwghtness 
23 and r ~ i c  23e;sen ~ndex expander 27, respectively. For ex- between one scene element and another, is greatly enhanced 
?slanatoq purposes, I* ns msumed that the amplntude modu- la should further be apparent to those famdaar wash the art 
atcd ca - rw  has f~equency of 19 kHz. with an upper snde- l o  that in la@ of the foregoang descnptaon, each of the carcants 
'lenld cP iSl{7+i: and a lower s~deband of 13kHz. or filters, dnagrammed an block form In FIG. E ,  may be easniy 
To accommodate thlv passband between at least 13kHz and implemented with sute  of the art devaces and technnqzaes 
25bPs,  %c @r~oul b?wd-pass filter 211, as centered about the Furthermore, the specnfic implementatron would depend on 
23nscr frequency and has a susciently broad bandwidth to ,5 the carrier frequency and ~ t s  two ~nfomataon sadebands One 
-,nabis the ca-ncl  and its sidebands to pass therethrough, example of an embodmen% of the mdu2ation nndex expander 
wr:! %e i'tteri~aPnp agnals above and below the frequency 27 ns shown m FIG. TO to which reference ns made herean The 
: m e> The o u t ~ u *  of Glter 21 as supplied to the control crrcunt specific example represents an actual reductnon to practnce of 
!3 a i~igbp: f-equei~cy charac?enstics are diagrammed In FIGS the expander, in which the modulation index of the output 
J ~ n d  4 Bas caQ4y contra! circuit 23  attenuates the frequen- 20 slgnal IS expanded by a factor of three. The part~cular ex- 
tic* sIsghtlj above and below the carner frequency fc whlle pander 1s designed to respond to an Input signal! range varynng 
permittang .be rest of the frequencies, passing through the between approx~mately 2.6 volts and 4 volts, and supp1yar.g an 
11ter 21, to pVsspagat!ale therethrough unaffected. Thus, circuit output range vahyxng between 2 volts to 8 volts 
23 may be "hougkt of as eather a hlgh pass filter, or alternately Although paha~cular enabd~rnents of the anventlon ha%e 
as a ?notch i i l te" ~'oonl the camner frequency fc. The notch is 25 been described and allustrated herean, at IS recognazed that 
desigwa:sJ -aa FIG 3 97?1 numeral 30. modidications and vaniatrons may readily occur to those skalled 
FIG 4 ,- .yscsenes a- expanded view of the low frequency at- In the art and consequen~y at 1s ~ntended that the claims be nn- 
tend ' t~or i?~oduced by the contwB circult 23. The inpul/out- terpreted to cover such modificatmns and equavalenps 
pu: ~1113ra~-er\9'b*c~ of conD-01 circuit 23 are diagrammed m I claim: 
"Ib 5 A l s ~ m # n q  an nnput signal range of 30 millivolts to 4 30 1. In a video system of the type includ~ng a video camera for 
- /~*r i4 ,  L Q ~  GI; tometic qnaE range contxol c~rcuit  23 compresses providing video signds in the form of amplitude-modulated 
3 Psn -enfie +o pro ~ r d e  an output range of 2.8 volts to 4 volts carrier signals, said modulated signals defin~ng a slowly c m r y  - 
1 k w ,  a cowpression ratio of better than 3 as obtained. By lng d~rect  current signal compnent ,  representing the average 
eosnoressipg trje wade dynmac range of the input vndeo s~gnal, scene tllumsnataon, and a hngh frequency component, 
outcut SI~-~ahxmpistude range which is presented to the 35 representing the change an illumination between scene ele- 
te~o-der % 7s reduced significantly. By reduc~ng the am- ments, with each cycle of said carner sngnals representing the 
phud-  s-x,ge of the  s~gnals, whach are receaved by the brightness of an element wndh said scene, the system further rn- 
recorces, itnear slgriai secordang is easlly attained. cluding utillzadion means which utrlize the vrdeo signals from 
4s is a9>rt9- t ;a "y  those hmi l~a r  with the art, the control said camera, the improvement comprisang vadeo sagnal 
clacz,s, 2: t :<-J* qg s a notch filter may generate second and enhancement means coupled between s a d  camera and the 
rzgher order harm@-iss of the carrier frequency. To rnhlb~t utilization means and including automattc signal range control 
suck Bn~ghc~ older frsanencres from advancing through system means for cornpressang the video signal range supplned to sad 
10 C'te- " 5  i q  ~ s c d  T\e frequency characteristics of the filter vndeo sagnal enhancement means, and modulatnon rndex-ex- 
"8 ,, - ~pcra :  qg as a ow-pass filter, are diagrammed In FIG. 6 panded means coupled to and responsive to the output of sard 
4.e ,,en ttt-refrom, filter 25 passes frequencies up to and in- 45 automatnc signal range control means for expandung modm- 
cLLrg  ?!a 3 v3per irdeband of the canner frequency, i.e., lated sagnals supplned thereto 
7' ,yLJr,  with or bs*antraaly insignificant attenuation, while 2. The vadeo system as reclted in claim 1 saad 
1,ighe- ~ ~ ~ ~ U C ' E C I C S  art: greatly attenuated. Thus, any second or enhancement means include an input band-pass fnlter coupled 
?agke- o*ces harmon~cs of the carrier frequency whnch may 50 between the anpat of said enhancement means and sald auto- 
be@-> aeserated n circuit 23, are inhibited from passing matnc range control means for anhrb~tnng noise slgnals of 
13 1% e mb-dulatzon index expander 27. frequencaes above and below a selected band-pass wh8cA in- 
"be ~ n p ~ a i o l n t ~ u l  ch; racterastics of the modulatton index cludes the carrier sagnal frequency and ~ t s  sidebands, from af- 
expander are dmgamrned in FIG. 7. As an example to nllus- fect~ng the operafion of said enhancement means, saan: 
$rapt, t41e C Y . B ~ A ~  Ier's characteristics, a 10 percent modulated 55 enhancement weans further anclude an output low-pass filter 
21~9"ia3 N ~ ~ L J ?  iontatins an average signal amplitude of 3.0 volts coupled between saad modutatron index-expandnng means and 
~ o d  a fi7.p freqvency component of 0.3 volt is supplied as said utilization means for inhlbitnng hlgh order harrnonrcs of 
mrilrr to c.xp,and4-r 2'1 Such an input slgnal has an average, signds, generated in sand enhancement means, from advanc- 
-nax,mu.ka z~vclcpe ~ ind  minimum envelope amplntude of 3.0 tng to s a d  util~zataon means 
ioBx* 3 3 a 01,s a d  2 7 volts, respectnvely. Expander 27 in turn 60 3. In a vndeo slgnal system wherein, the system responds to 
vovrde* sn ;atAaut of a 36) percent modulated signal which video s~gnals in the form of amplntude-modulaled carraer 
c ~ n t n i m  an average ~agnal amplitude of 3.2 volts and a max- signals whnch represent a scene nllumnnatnon, w~th  a sfowiy 
Imum and mtnlrnmm envelope amplitude of 4.25 volts and varying direct-current s~gnal component representang the 
2 30 volts to form n !%gh frequency component of 0 98 volts average scene nllumlnatnon, and the ampkmtude of each carram 
"herefore expandlp* 27 pr~duces  an Increase of the signal 65 signal represents the llluminat~on of an element waahln the 
n~tadulat~on by a factor of three. scene, a vrdeo signal en%lmcement system cowprasang. 
Ti?: Q S P L D U ~  of ellpander 27 is supplied to the recorder 16 input means responsive to saad vadeo signals and ~ncludang 
thrnagh the cutput BOW-pass filter 29 whose frequency charac- range control means for compressrsig dyoamnc range of 
*e?st~c- arc &i*a~ramrraed sn FIG. 8. Actually, filter 29 is sim~lar the video sagnals supplned thereto, and 
-i. LB:er 25rn t lat  1: acts as low-pass filter, pemittlng the carn- 70 output means ancludmg modulatnon indexexpanding nea r s  
CZ. f~ecue? C )  <1i3d l ts two sideban& to pass therethrough with responsive to the video signals of reciuced dynamic range 
manlrriun of s;tc.soat~on, while aaenuating second and hngher supphed thereto by s-c' range control means foreexpand- 
order !?nrmon>c.j ?f 6126: carrier frequency. nng the index of modulation of the moduJated sarrmer 
Tcfere~clp I": no~v made to FIG. 9, wherean line a represents signals prior to provading an output suppl~able to vadeo 
s?r - r a ~ p 3 e  r?+ , ra-~er-naodulated srgnal of the type whlch 75 slgnal u t~ha t lon  means 
3,566,027 
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4. The video signal enhmcewent system as recited in claim utilization means. 
3 furthe: lncludang an nnput band-pass filter in saad input 5. The video signad enhancement system as recltsd rn cearm 
means for m~nnmaajng nonse signals of freqiuencaes above and q; further including a fdter connect4  between saFa .angr i an- 
below the carneg fiequency and Its &eEe$ands from ~ f f e ~ t i n g  Pro1 means and said modulat~on index expandlag me,sn.i fcl ,F- 
saad range control means, and sad output means further gn- 5 habatlng high order harmonics of said caVner Recuency \?r*,sc&. 
cludinnrp 2 tow-pass filter connected between saxd modulat~on 
and said wti8izatlon means for Pnhiblt- may be generated nn =d ranee control meanq "?~I-I aL)\eeplfi~g 
sn5 hsghrde r  harmonrcs of sand came1 frequency, generated saed moduEat~on index expsandnng means 
In said modulatnon nildex expander, from advancnng to s a d  
B 0 
